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Lvl Don't worry longer wlthltch-
in* Skin, Dandruff, Rashes.
Blemishes, Pimplesandother

\ --- onnO yin«skinirritations.Get
\ cuna j a boU ie 0f cooling, healing,

.

? p
hinetorture. Convenienttouseanyume

e ''lnrshowAl 1 druggists, 3 5 c, 60c, $ 1.00.

Restless
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, often for no
apparent reason. But there's always

Castona! As harmless as the recipe
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it
tastes. But its gentle action soothes a
a youngster more surely than a more
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this special
children's remedy! It may be given the
tiniest infant ?as often as there is
need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coated tongue calls for just a few drops
toward off constipation; so does any
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever
children don't eat well, don't rest well,
or have any little upset ?this pure
vegetable preparation is usually ail
that's needed.

DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. LOSS HUTSON

Golden Valley Woman Passes
After Stroke of Paralysis
?Funeral Held Sunday.

Bostic, R-3, May 19.?The death
angel visited the home of Mr. Loss
Hutson on Saturday evening at
five-thirty and claimed his wife,
Mrs. Loss Hutson. Mrs. Hutson had
a stroke of paralysis on last Wed-
nesday morning and never spoke any
mq|re. Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at
Mt. Moriah Methodist church. Mrs.
Hutson was before her marriage
Miss Prudie Page. Mrs. Hutson
leaves to mourn her loss her hus-
band and seven children, the infant
being just three weeks old. The
family have our sympathy.

The memorial service will be held
at Golden Valley Methodist church,
Sunday, May 24th. Dr. M. T. Hin-
shaw, former president of Ruther-
ford college, will preach at eleven
o'clock. All day services and dinner
on the grounds. We hope that it will

be a pretty day and a large crowd
is expected to be present. The invi-
tation is extended to the public.

ENJOYABLE PARTY.

Miss Gladys Watts entertained a
large number of her friends with a
party Saturday night. Many inter-
esting games were played and also
were entertained with a string band
from Cliffside, Ellenboro and Forest
City. Several souvenirs were given,

after which delicious refreshment?
were served.

Those present were Pauline Er-
win, Mrs. Hazel Cyowdejr, Lorena
Newton, Anna Blackburn, Mary
Goode, Alma Grant, Oneida Tate,
Lillian Hardin, Ona Hutchins, Ruby
Owens, Nancie Owens, Ollie Bedding-

field, Dellie Penson, Pearl Watts,

"Newest Styles $2,95"

CINDERELLA
SLIPPER SHOPPE

On The Square, Shelby, N. C

Were These Things
Expensive?

The furniture in your home

cost real money and should be

adequately insured. Don't neg-

lect to protect all your possess-

ions.

Adequate insurance on your

property means freedom from

worry about fire.

Make certain that you are

completely protected with suf-

ficient dependable insurance

thru this agency.

For safe and sure insurance, call 64
«

gn SECURITY
Insurance & Realty Co.

JbH ujM G. B. HARRILL, Sec'y--Treas.
PHONE 64

Forest City, / » - N# C.
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Dorothy Watts. Messrs Pearson Wil-
kerson, Charlie Queens, Roscoe
Queen, Glenn Price, Toney Carver,
Joe Jones, Clyde Hutchins, Reed Har-
din, Bradie ,Butlei{, Hugh Griffin,
Woodrow Bindley, Paul Murphy,
Ferman Bragg, Edgar Mark's, Charier
Crawley, Frank Settlemyre, Luther
Honeycutt, John Tate, Manley Wal-
lace, Hub Hooker, Mack Norvill, Lee
Duncan, Eugene Wilson, Coy Ham-
rick, Lyn Lowery, Gaither Godfrey,
M. Daniel, Earnest Champion. Alfred
Padgett. Woodrow Roach, Ted Phil-
lips, Robert Hill,Horace Harris, Boyd
Penson, C. L. Proctor, Eckels Ham-
rick, Charles Griffin, Carl
James Baynard, Carl Philbeck, George
Laughridge, Bill Flynn and Charles
Hardin.

SHUOH NEWS
Rutherfordton, R-l, May 18.?Mr.

Troy and Howard Robbins from In-
man, visited Mr. W. C. Morrow, Sun-
day.

The visitors of Miss Emma Hunt-
ley, Sunday were Miss Beatrice
Hoyle, Miss Pauline Wilson, Miss
Florence Blanton, Mr. William and
Burton Ruppe, (Wilson and
George Dobbins.

The friends of Mr. Sheron Spurlin
are sorry to hear of the serious opera-
tion he had for appendicitis at the
Rutherford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Allen and
daughters of Union Mills, Mr. and Mrs
Pearl Champion, of Spindale, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Champion, Sunday.

/

Miss Bernice Bradley is spending
a few days with her cousin, Miss
Bessie Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Huntley and
children visited Mr. Jones of Lan-
drum, Sunday.

Miss Emma Huntley and Miss Ila
Bradley spent Friday night with Miss
Agnes Huntley.

The memorial service was held at

Shiloh Sunday, Prof. R. L. Leary of
Spindale, made a nice talk at eleven
o'clock after which the pastor preach-
ed.

The two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Smith fell from the porch
of their house last week and broke
his leg. He is getting along very well
now.

Mr. B. H. Allen and family of For-
est City visited his sister Mrs. Jim
Dobbins and Mr. Dobbins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Jones had as
their dinner guests Sunday, Mr. J.
B. Flynn and family, of near Ruth-
erfordton, Miss Margaret Grose, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilford Ledbetter, of Spin-
dale, Mr. Lionell Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Smith.

Mr. Charlie Culbreth and family,
Mr. Dudley Sinclair and family, of
Spindale, spent Sunday with Mrs.
W. P. Hardin.

Mr. Willie Cartee and children,
of Sheby, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ruppe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wilkins, of
Harris, spent last Saturday at Mr.
B. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of Polk
county, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Davis parents,
Mr_and Mrs. Ed Dobbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Owens and
daughter, Mary Helen, of Spindale,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Owens
Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Hamrick and family,
of Davidson, N. C., spent Saturday

night with his father, Rev. B. M.
Hamrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole and
children, of Forest City, visited at
Mr. J. M. Owens, Sunday.

Messrs Howard and Troy Robbins
of Inman, S. C., visited their cousin,
Mr. John D. Morrow, Sunday.

Local Musicians On
Asheville Program

The music pupils of Miss Kath-
erine Goggans gave three numbers
in the Spring Musicale, sponsored by

the Junior Morning, Musicale, assist-
ed by other junior clubs of Asheville,
Marion and Forest City, at the Geo.
Vanderbilt hotel, in Asheville, Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 o.'clock.
Dorothy' Greene, president .of the
Forest Citypjunior club gave a vocal
solo, "Spirit Flower." Doris and
Frances Ledbetter gave a piano duet
"Diana," by Hoist. Johnnie Wash-
burn gave a vocal solo, "My Heart's
in the Highlands," and was accom-

panied by Bennie Washburn.

SEE H. XJ. xvanipe fcr your auto-

mobile work, welding, brazing, re-

building and charging batteries.

( Sure, if its *ardwar«- we have got

'it. Farmers Hardwaw* Co. .

HISTORY OF THE
SENIOR CLASS

One bright and cloudless morning
On a warm September day,

The Freshman of C. S. Hi,
Set out upon their way.

Whither were they going? To
what goal were they so happily ap-
proaching? They were gorgeously
arrayed and everything about them
bespoke a happy and carefree exis-

tence as they started across the green
plain.

iut I hear a critic cry out, "Ho
vhat can not be true, we always hear
of Freshmen standing at the foot
of a steep hill up which they are
obliged to climb before they reach
the diploma which hangs on high."
This criticism applies to other days
than those of the twentieth century
True there was a time when the
Freshmen had before them a lonj£
and toilsome climb, but now they
go merrily and leisurely on their
way and appear at the end of the
four years, fresh and rosy-looking
just as you see us now.

It is true some changes have oc-
cured since that far-off September
morning. Perhaps you will find it

hard to believe, but we are that same

Freshman class, except for a few
who were of former classes and dii
not have the heart to leave this dear
spot for a few more years, who have
joined us year by year. I think now

that they have mustered up enough
courage to leave this dear spot of
gay memories. We didn't know each
other as well then as we do now. We
hadn't found out then that Pauline
Erwin runs just as hard as she can

the moment she catches sight of a
boy. (We don't know which way.)

Nor did we know that Marion
Toms leaves whatever he is doing
when he sees a girl and is scared to
death because of her. Yes, scared
for fear she will get away before
he has time to jolly her up a bit.
Oh, no, we didn't know much about
each other then. We had to find out
by slow painful degrees that every-
one of us is always ready to go a
fishing when someone else will dig

i .

\u25a0the bait, put up the lunch, carry the
'fishing poles and paddle the boat
[for us.

Neither did we know that Arthur
Blanton loves mathematics better
than he loves his dinner. Or that
Margaret Searcy is always ready
with dramatic readings; in fact, we
little expected that we would have

to chain her down to keep her from
ranting in season and out.

It took us some little time to learn
that John Blanton was fond of em-
broidering and knitting and all those
manly things. It is very soothing,

he says, after a hard afternoon at
football, to sit down and knit or
crochet for an hour or so, making
something for your best girl, and
then it doesn't cost so much, and it
really makes life worth living.

One characteristic, however, which
we learned very early in our career,

is that Virginia Magness just adores
spiders, bugs and worms of all kinds.
Alexander sighed for more worlds
to conquer. How much more noble
is her ambition, "Oh, give me," she
exclaims, "a few more bugs to
classify, a few more worms to watch
develop."

i It was several days before it
dawned 4*pon our guileless yong
minds that Clark Matheny loved all
kinds of dirt. The horrible truth at

last was dis£»vered that he would
go miles, maybe to Bat Cave, just

for the privilege of getting hands,
face, and clothes covered with dirt
of any sort or description. We ask-
ed him one day why this was so and
his answer was characteristic, "Oh,
he said, "it is such fun to get clean-
ed up."

Very early in our experience we

learned that Deveney Summers was,
and is the best customer in the class
of the corner drug store. What fos
buys we leave to your imagination
and perhaps observation.

Despite our ignorance on manr
of these points, we know a few things

at sight r that Howard Magness is
the tallest boy and that Pauline Er-
win is the shortest girl; that Clark's
hair is not naturally curly, but has
to be put up every night, that Mar-

ion Toms can't coax his mustacne
to grow, that Summey's hair is red
and that he parts it in the middle,
because it won't part anywhere else.
Just what you all know, or have heard
about me, I prefer to inquire. One
thing I must say; however, if you
know anything good about me, :t
isn't my fault.

?VON KING.

65c, 85c and 95c Flash lights 1
complete. Farmers Hardware Co.

I". o. b. Detroit, plat freight
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You get the most Value for
the least Cost in Telephone service

Of all the things you buy there is none that gives so much for ao
little as telephone service.

Many times during the day or week or month, in the ordinary
affairs of life and in emergencies you see evidence of the value
of the telephone and realize the indispensable part it plays ia
every business and social activity.

Men transact a great part of their business over it. Women
use it constantly to save steps and time in social and household
duties. In an increasing number of ways, it adds to the comfort
and security of family life.

Subscribers who look back over the month and consider what
the telephone has meant to them are quick to appreciate its un-
equalled value and low price.

They realize that it really doesn't pay to try to do without it.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
and Telegraph Company

( Incorporated )

AN UNUSUAL

VALUE AT

V. o. 6. Detroit, plus freight

THE FORD ROADSTER

Everything
or need in a

at a low

Beauty of line and color

Attractive upholstery

55 to 65 miles an hour Quick acceleration

Fully enclosed four-wheel brakes

Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield

Four Houdaille hydraulic shock absorbers

Rustless Steel

More twenty ball and roller bearings

Economy Reliability Long life

See your dealer for a
demonstration

THIRTEEN BOBY TYPES

?430 to *630
V. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumper, and spare tire extra

Ot imnff cost. You can buy a Ford on economical terms through the rora,

finance Pious of the Universal Credit Company.
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